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Important Dates 
October: 
 7      Fall Festival 5:00-8:00  

17     End of 1st 9 weeks 

        Open House 3:30- 6:00  

18       Flu Clinic-register online: https://redcap.link/lenoflu 

 Or contact Nurse Lisa for a form 

26     Picture retakes 

27     Trick or Treat the Trail 6:00 

November:  
 6          Daylight Saving Time Ends 

7-8     Fall Break (school closed) 

14-18 Book Fair 

22      Early Dismissal 1:00 

22-25 Thanksgiving Break (school closed) 

 

 

 

 

Fall Festival: We are looking forward to our upcoming 

Fall Festival October 7th (5:00-8:00) and we need your help. We 

will have lots of games, a cake walk, BINGO, vendors and much 

more. Your child’s teacher will need some help working 

games/activities and will be asking for donations for silent 

auction baskets (which are very popular as each one is unique to 

your child’s homeroom). We also ask for donations of gently used 

stuffed animals for game prizes. Please look around your home 

and see if you have some new or gently used items that we may 

use as Bingo prizes. We will need lots of yummy cakes for the 

cake walk! Also, we will be selling half and half tickets this year. 

We will have vendors in the gym, so if you or anyone you know 

would like to set up a table and sell items please contact the 

school for more information.  We haven’t had a Fall Festival 

since 2019 and are looking forward to getting back to this fun 

Yuma tradition. All proceeds from our Fall Festival and all 

fundraising this year will go to purchase a new and much needed 

playground. As always Thank You for your support😊 

 

Trick or Treat the Trail: We will have Trick or 

Treat the Trail on Oct. 27th at 6:00 pm. Last year this was a 

success as students enjoyed walking around our trail. Parents and 

families will need to sign up to hand out candy (forms will be 

coming soon). So bring a chair and a lot of candy to hand out. We 

would like for you to spread out along the outside of the trail 

(everyone on one side). This will allow our Trick or Treat line not 

to back up as everyone will be spread out over the walking trail. 

We hope that we have enough parents to go around the entire 

trail. Plan on about 200 Trick or Treaters. Students need to be in 

their homeroom class by 6:00. Teachers will escort students to 

walk around the trail. After students have walked around the trail, 

they will stay with their teacher on the outside basketball court. 

You may pick up your child there after you hand out candy. After 

Yuma students have been through the line, siblings are allowed to 

get some treats! We hope that you can make plans to join us and 

don’t forget to wear your costume😊.  (In the event of bad 

weather our rain date will be November 1st.)  

 
 

 

     

Gate City H.S. Homecoming Week: 

We are supporting GCHS by dressing up for 

Homecoming week (Oct. 17-21): 

Monday: Animal/Safari; America/Patriotic; 

     Country/Camo 

Tuesday: Rapper; Superhero or Villain;  

     Tacky Tourist 

Wednesday: Favorite Color/Pajama Day 

Thursday: College/Pink Out/Favorite Sports Team 

Friday: YES or GC t-shirt or blue and white  

 

Attendance: Please make it a priority to have 

good attendance and be on time each day. 

Remember each student is allowed 7 days’ worth 

of parent notes.  Dr.’s excuses will be required for 

excused absences for anything exceeding this. 

Each nine weeks students with 100% perfect 

attendance (no absences, tardies, or early 

dismissals) will be entered in a drawing for 3 

students to order out for lunch. Also, each student 

with perfect attendance for the nine weeks (no 

absences) will earn: 1st nine weeks board games; 

2nd nine weeks hot chocolate and a movie; 3rd nine 

weeks free electronics time and 4th nine weeks ice 

cream sundae party. For each day of school that 

we have 100% attendance school wide, a special 

snack will be given to everyone at recess.  

Parents: For the parents of those students that 

have not missed a day of school each semester, 

your names will be entered into a drawing for a 

$25 gift card.                       

                             

Reminders:  

Food City cards must be registered online (the 

cashier cannot register your card).Please go to the 

website: https://www.foodcity.com/schoolbucks/ 

and put the YES code 41069. This is an easy way 

to earn money for our school. We just received a 

check for $1,434.11. This money will go toward 

helping us purchase a new playground.  

 

BoxTops for Education: Please remember to 

download the Box Top app and scan your receipts. 

Make sure you select your child’s grade to give 

them credit. The grade with the most BoxTops at 

the end of the 1st nine weeks (Oct. 14) will receive 

extra PE time. Each nine weeks the grade that has 

the most BoxTops will receive a prize. (Please note 

that there was not an option for Pre-K on the app 

so Pre-K is listed as Grade 8.) This is an easy way 

to make money for our school. Thanks for your 

help😊 

 

Stay up-to-date: Please check our webpage: 

https://yes.scottschools.com/ and like us on 

Facebook for school information😊 

 

https://redcap.link/lenoflu
https://www.foodcity.com/schoolbucks/

